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I4INUTES FON APNIL 23, L987 MEETING OF FLATHEAD VALLEY AMATEUN RADIO CLUB

Cal1ed to order by WATPHB, Harry Lovering, President at 7:40 P.M..

There were 2f club members, 3 :<y1r s and 1 non-member present. Fourteen members

present are ARRL members as well-. Minutes were approved as given in newsl-etter.

Congratulations were given to those successful ones who passed licensing tests this
month.

Glacier,/Waterton han fest vras mentioned and the dates July 1?-19

confimed as in newletter.
Project rr93r' with the scouts for. this weekend are in need of a few

more volunteers and those who are abte will- be there this Saturday.

Concern was mentioned for Don Nash, WATALO and Gene Flint, KAI4WS

who have been i11. Various reports were encouraging on their condition.
Question was brought up by WATAAG on club insurance. Tabled because

of the great cost invofved.
Guy Maycumber, W7INZ, and George Hanson, MBKB are working on the

inccrporation papers. The By-Iaws will be prepared so each can have a copy and the

reterials present to the Board of Directors.
WTBKM, Ilarofd Schneider, ga.ve a report on prizes for Big Arm Picnic.

A11 decided unaninously to have the Sec,/Treas., WATMG, send in to order to Ross Dis.
Suegestio;s vas rnade by Hanry io contact Lonnie Hansdn, NNTJ to check on tickets and

he wiu check on this. George Hanson, WTBIG, wilf check with I'lissou1a on the Big Arrn

Picnlc fund and WAJPHB, Ilarry will work on prizes for >(yf rs and kids. Picnic to be

held the second weekend of August. liarry will contact Fish and Game to confirrn use

of Big Arm area for the picn:ic.

Gary Richardson, NTCliP, distributed a report he had compiled on the
Field Day survey. The inforrnation r4as very interesting. There are a few extra copies

if someone would l-ike one yet. It vras noted that the publicity for the Field Day was

very rrlow keyrr last year due to lack of i-nsurance. Ted Mikita, SR., KA]!tsK, presented

some very interesting info on the need for taking Field Day serious...rrbe ready for
emergency before emergency comesrr. Ralph Ulrich, KJIIVK, presented info on Field Days

from previous club experiences. It was unanimous that we hold a Fiefd Day and several
locations were discussed. Ollie, KATLLI, mentioned the need of a roster for scheduled

tj.mes for operators and Nick, WTHGM, seconded this. Ted l,tikita will provide and take

charge of the Cl,l station. FVARC will challenge Libby Club a-s in the past. Field Day

is the lasL weekend of June.

Rocnoal- frrl Irr

Jeanne Crabb, WA 7AAG

\

Meeting was adjourned at 9:30 P.M.
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MINUTES FON FVARC BOARD MEETING OF MAY 5,

$57 6.77

T987

Meeting called to order aL 7:1O prn at the Christian church
meeting room, Kal-ispelf , by President Harry Lovering, WAJPHB. Those

in attendance were KA5LXG, John; KATLLI, Of1ie; KJBL, Les; WTBKB,George;

WTINZ, Guy ; KE7FZ, Johnny I KDTAK, Dick; VIITVOS, Rod and WATAAG 
' 
Jeanne.

Big Arm Picnic was dj-scussed, Dorothea discovered that the State
wants $50.00 rental plus $100 deposit for the use of the picnlc area

this year. Alternate sites were discussed and wilL be ihecked onr i.e.,
Polson, Swan Lake and any other place you can think of! The picnic
fund stil1 needs to be transferred from Missoula and Lonnie and Les

are seeing to that.
A vote was taken on the renewa] needed for K7LYY. George made a

moLion and Les 2nd iL that Harry renew for the next 1Oyear term. The

vote was unanimous. An agreeable bunch of hams !

Discussion was made on the need to write F.C.C. on licensing
procedures. Severaf agreed to write in relaLion Lo this malter.

Then we all- turned to the business at hand. . . . incorporation. . .

to be or not Lo be. ft was determined that lhe purpose for incor-
poration would be purefy to gain a non-profit basis with the State,
but not a tax-exempt basis. This would be to protect cJ-ub members

for any l-iabilities which might come our way some day. The By-Laws

were given to George and Guy who will revamp then in a-ccordance with
State incorporation faw and then give to Les for an attornyrs scrutiny'
It was noted from minutes of FVARC on 4-26-84 that a quorum of members

have voted to incorporat,e.
Meeting adiourned at 8:f0 Pm.

Respectfully submltted t

Jeanne Crabb, WATAAG
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TNx to J0HN KASLXG

3'IG ARM PICN'IC : AUGUST9,l987
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C0-mpg,Lound. iA gtle1"t. Cone. one - cctno aLL - m1"hz a duLX, weelz- znd o[ it
o-nd d.o tctne, vititing with thoao othen ha.na.

Ptto je.ct "93" flighwo"tl CLe.an-up wa.t a- g,Leo.t 8uccQ.6a a.nd wz ha-d a. aooci
tu,Ln-out don communica-tio n dotL thL Scoutl. Thene wete l S Ho-nt who hzLpzd
on thit pno!eeti^ The Scout Lead.erLt wene vetLq pX,za-,s Q-d with communicatlon
tlLo-t wz ma.d"z avaiX,o-b.tz to tha.n. We tezm tct aain a ha.m on tw ct za.ch uzan.
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Sl)LrLq t0 ltea,n tlLa-t Gzno,KATMtIS lLcd to apend tevena"L do-qa in tltz
TntQ.nsivz Ca-nz Unit o6 tlla- hotpitaL o-t Bi.Llingl.Thia wa,s a-n una elLed.ulzd
a"pp e,d",La"nce- , a".s he, and hi,s XVL,Ma"zie,KA700K,wette in BiX-Lingr (ot a O.A.V.
mzeting - o( wlticl't Gene it thz X.o eaL Cctmnanden.(lzleone 6o.eb hone,Gene.

S 7 LENT KEY
KTDCH,Cla-in Ba-dX.eq,died ApniL ,27th. Cto.itt a.nd PoX.Lq ea.me to Ka"X.i,spel,t

a.bout 1955. Clain wonhzd a"t tl'tz Pa.ttlzwaq T ttue[z Stop (on aevena"L qQ.a,Ll,
a"nd, thzn we-nt to wo ttlz a,t Manio nt o.t a tnuch mzclla-nie. La-tez hz had lLia
ctwn thctp. Cl-a-in heX-ped, manq Amo.te.u,L^ get tllebL 6i,ttt tielzet ( ineluding
m&l .He. w4t th-e eo-ondina-toz od thz La.tt GLa-eie,L- U)a-tQ.rlto n Ha-mFett that
wo,a held c.t th"e Apga-tt Ca-mytgttound in Glaeien Pa.tttz. CLa"iz wiX.X- be mi,sted
bg nanq. UATPHB

AMATEUR RAOIO NOT AFFECTEO BY TAR'IFFS
TLtz nu,tt tatli|6',s a.ga"intt centa.in Japa.nete p,Loductt do not a.66ect

A^&un Radio , 0i- l,pniL 1 7 , thz LlS Gov zrtnnent ,L'eta.Liatzd againt t- itthat it
ea"X.I-ed un(ain t,La-d,e pLa-cticet bq a-dding * 100"ata"tti(6 on " 1 8- 2|tt coLon
TV Sets, potlJet toola, a.nd eettto"in dz,s[z and Laptop computerLt.

Aceonding to the US GovQ.rlnnLnt,Japan lta.t aoX.d micnochi-pa beLow coat
in US a-nd (\o,Le.ign ml"ILlzett undencutting US micno ehip na.nudactunerLs .
Thia violo.tet a" tna"dQ, agnQ.enent bztween the US and Ja.pan.'

I t i^ anticipa-ted tha-t the- ta.ni6 6A wiX.X- b e dit eo ntinued o ncz the
adninit t,La-titt n bzLLzves tllat th"ede undait t,Lade ptta"cticza ha.vz ,stopped.

F zon T he ARRL Lett.Q.,L Ma.q 5 , I 9 87

Johnny came home from school
with e note from the l,eacher, stat'
inc be had been s bad boY' He had
stiffed some dirt in a little girl's
mouth. "WhY would You do some
thiDg like th;t?" his mother asked,
frowning.

"Well. for one thing," JohnnY
replied. "her mouti was oPenl"

Little Mary's father had denied
her a pleaeure that ehe had confi.
dently expected. That night, when
she said her prayere, she conclud-
ed with ...

"Aud pleaee don't give rny papa
any nore children. Hi don'i kn,r*
how to treat the one he'e got now.',

-



Yolume 6. No. 9

In l982.there was an FCC action revoking the
license of David Hildebrand, N6BHU, for
violation of FCC rule 9?.I l9 which prohibits
obscene, indecent or profane language. The Com-
mission said that although it can't censor or
interfere with the rights of free speech through
radio communications, it can impose sanctions on
licensees who violate its rules.

However, a few months later, an FCC Review
Board overturned the original ruling. The Board
said that Amateur Radio only involves private
transmissions and is not a form of broadcasting;
since legal cases defining indecent matter were
narowly limited to broadcasting, the legal
principles involved could not be extended to
Amateur Radio.

This ruling was strongly opposed by the
. Private Radio..Bureau of the FCC. which oversees
Amateur Radio. The Bureau appealed to the FCC
Commissioners to reverse the decision. The ARRL
also filed a brief with the Cornmission arguing
for a reversal. In its brief, the ARRL said: ,,The

utterances of Hildebrand in this case were
blatantly outrageous to the amateur community.
For the Commission to sanction such language
would undermine the integrity of the Amateur
Radio Service in the United States more than
any other single action the Commission could
take."

On April I6, the Conlnl;ssioners reversed the
Review Board decision. 'I'he Commissioners said
that Amateur Radio is "sufficiently like broadca-
sting'in that its frequencies are shared by many
amateurs and there is a risk of children listening
to the transnlissions. The Commissioners also
noted that Section 97.119 of the amateur rules
specifically governs indecent transmissions and
that amateurs should presume that the Com-
mission's rules will be enforced.

The Commission did not fine Hildebrand or
revoke his license, but limited its actions to a
declaratory ruling and admonished Hildebrand
against future violations. The Commission clearly
indicated that similar violations occurring after

May 5, 1987

April 16. by amateurs "would be subject to more
severe sanctions.r'

220 UPDATE
Comments continue to be filed by amateurs

against Docket 8?-14, the FCC proposal to real-
locate the bottom 2 MHz of the 220-MHz band
to the Land Mobile Service. At last count, ap-
proximately 1500 comments had been received by
the Commission in opposition to the proposal,
with only a handful of comments filed in tavor
of it. The FCC will continue io accept comments
filed through May 21.

\Ye had reported earlier i}at the FCC had
denied the Association of Radio Reading Services
(ARRS) petition for 500 kHz of the 220-MHz
band. The ARRS has now filed a Petition for

-' -Reconsideration with the Commission. The. -

petition notes that one week pr.ior to denying
the original petition, the Commission proposed,
in Docket 87-14, to reallocate part of the band
to the Land Mobile Service and that the FCC
could have easily incorporated the ARRS petition
in it.

Two of the major reasons the FCC denied the
petition were, according to the FCC, that the
ARRS had not taken into account the costs of
establishing and maintaining its own stations,
and the ARRS claim that receivers could be built
for the 220-MHz band for $25. In its petition for
Reconsideration the ARRS sheds no new light on
these claims, stating that the original petition
addressed these items in detail, and that the
Commission should explain why it ,,remains un-
persuaded" by the ARRS claims.

In other 220-MHz news, the ARRL petitioned
the FCC on April 30 to issue a cease and desist
order against Aerotron, a company which has
advertised the availability of Land Mobile Service
equipment in the 216-222 MHz range. Of course,
the Land Mobile Service has no frequencv
allocations in this area so it would b; im;ossible
for Aerotron to have been granted type iccept-
ance for its equipment on these frequencies.

FCC REVERSES IIILDEBRAND RULING
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